Professional Development Day
Fri 8 April, The Arts Unit, Sydney
REGISTRATION 11.30am, COURSE TIME 9.30am - 3.00pm
$135 government schools • $175 non-government schools & all others
ADDRESS: Cnr Toothill Street and The Boulevarde
LEWISHAM, NSW 2049
An interactive day focusing on methods to improve your vocal program - welcoming teachers, choral directors and anyone interested in learning more about vocal group instruction.
To register for professional learning hours, please apply using the myPL website
Course Code: NR07020, Event ID 122835
Further information: elizabeth.r.scott@det.nsw.edu.au

“...an impeccable standard of musicianship.”
- The Melbourne Age

“A vocal quartet of wit, charm and breathtaking musical virtuosity.”
- The Adelaide Advertiser

“As near as dammit to vocal perfection.”
- The Courier Mail, Brisbane

“...measured and absorbing. Like ABBA dipped in velvet.”
- The Sydney Morning Herald